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SECOND & ~Q~T S~SION

/ 4TH SITTING ON MONDAX20Tli MARCH, 1982.

PRESENT

PU H.IPHEI, Speaker at the Chair t Chief T1inister,
8 (eight) Ministers and 10 (ten) Members were
present.

BUSINESS
Q1!l';3TIONS

-I • QUESTIONS '. entered in separate list to be asked and
.,~ answer-s given.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY... -*'._--- -
.Bills for Consideration and passing.

2. DR.H •TijANSANGA, Minister in-charge Parliamentary
Affairs Department etc to move ~-

(a) That The Nizoram Salaries and Allowances of
thoe Speaker and Deputy ·Stl.eaker .of. the ..Legisla
tive Assembly {Amendment> Bill, 1989 be taken
into consideration.

ALSO

j'
that the Bj.ll be passed.

/ (b) That The Mizoram Salaries and Allowances of
the Ministers of the Legislative Assembly
(Amendment) Bill, 1989 be taken into· consi-
deration.' ,

ALSO

that the Bill be passed.

~...,

,

SPEAKER o. \
Put on/then, as God's chosen ones, holy and
beloved,' CompassLon, Kindness, Lowliness,
Weekness and patience.

•

,

J'" CQLQSSIAN' ~ :12

Business be stared, Quest~on

No. 10 - Pu Zosiama Pachuau be pleased to state-

• ••38/-
• i
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....PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU Pu Speaker, my Starred Ques tion
No.10 - Is there any intention
to change the terms and condi
tions laid down in the notifi

cation No.B.16013/1 /87-EDC of 16.1.89 concerning three
Colleges of Champhai" Serchhip and Aizawl College ?

SPEAKER Let the Minister in-charge of
Education answer ,

tions laid down for this

DR"H• THANSANGA
MINISTER

.... Pu Speaker, there is no inten
tion to change the terms and
conditions in the case of Lung
lei College, terms and condi
College is being reviewed.

PU ZOSIAJ1A PACHUAU Pu Speaker, the terms and condi
tions is a heart rending for the
employees all the Directors of
School we had at present were

prDmoted on the basis of their Seniority, a11 those wor
king at Lunglei Government College for twelve years will
also seek for the 'promotion chance. In the three provin
cialised Colleges, the terms and joond Lt.Lo ns 'G' stated

,that pr'Lncd.pad.ican claim the post of Director, Joint
Director andIJeputy Director, but their pay and rank can
not be counted from their seniorityo It seems that those
Government Lecturers from 1st January have no promotion
caance. How the Government will deal with them is what
I want to know.

..

SPEAKER ..
e Let the Minister ~n-charge

answer.

••• 39/-

....DR .H.THANSANGA
MINISTER

Pu Speak~r, as I have said
agreement was signed, if they
were Government employees,
they should have to be govern

ed ,by the agreement. The signed agreement is a chance
of 'promotion for ,those working in Government Colleges

,who have seniority and experiences is what he means to
say. It will not be proper to be a principal and vice
principal and vice-principal for those who were newly

,. apP?inted in the Government Services. There will be a
.~
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problem for those who have had ten 'YE!'ars experience in
College,. overcoming various difficulties, \'forking as a

. Principalcr Vice-Principal ,will mean for them as Lowe«
ring their ranks. Pu Speaker problems can be ~een in

this1m&ltter. SOl' it "viII be proper for the Government
'to mee"'!; them half way on s Ides and that will bean ag>
reerr.e:1.t. It is an agreement that cannot be jUdged frO}ll
Rules Bnd·other jUdgement, that is what I said.

•
~

~

·Pu Speaker, Supplementary
Quest~on ~ Is ·t4e agreement
signed during the President's
Rule? Is tn~s agreement still

in existenpe pet'ta!ningto the provincialised Colleges
;.Jf Champhai .. Serchhin and Aizawl? If the Government
c ut.hor-Lty signed onv egreement against the Utile with
:... one-school and Colleges, \'1ill that· agreemei'!t be more
p owe ro.u'L than the rules which are still in existence ?

?'J SATKAPTHIANGA

-.

•

-; S Q "h,:> L:2 ,;.J~.u(·ers i "1-

r Ll;.ry· vdlJ, mean
,,:lC; ~/J(,r'c(:d ~: Lnc e '~97.5

. ':cvr·:ck .l·.gat L1...ln;;le i
,:c.ey :-8..)( UTE'lty 1'9U-:-

Pu Speqker s I hope our ho notrr'ri-«
bl·e ·rZembers Question be answer...
€d. . The AgrE;ement !C f "If.rill be
regerdedas a qualifying servi-

thE Pr"ovincinlised Co:J..leges f r-orn
mOrEiSeTiJ5.ces exps r-Lancs ~forthem :

If 'cheir service is counted tho
Gover-nmerrt Coll'ege , it means ··that .
Veers services ,experience.

I'~ is said that Lecturer and
C8:.'.'~c~' in the ProvinsialisedColleges will be g Lvs n to

.')CIT'JD}2TY appo Lrrtmarrt but no one is g Iven.jsor-e en test
or 'cl.e pcsc , Those who a re given screening test ,by the

iFC "i[j.ll oni.y be given temporary r appointment lidthout
L ,2,..l,-:j n's an" date of appointment and what relex is
O'Jr.l1c d by ';he Gove'rYlJ.'TIent. ,

o
o Pu Speaker, the present: agree

ment is in existence during
t!'l8 Proyincialis€d of Lunglei,
Col Le ge in 1976 and the pre

s s rrt agreement is the ()'Omplaiht we had now. During
the Provincialization of, Lur~gJ.-ei College, Pu Dar-chhawna
·,'[3S not e~ployedbythe,Colle~g-€, he, was employed by tf?,e
Gove r-nmsrrt as a principal" It dOES. no t. mean that he ,,'
w I l.L remain a Principal as he"va~ a Government Serv8!ht,
the Govsrnment will, deal with the case and;,if there' "
are senior ,Lecturers. he will be remcbvedat Governments
will, thE; t, i.stbt:: differe~nt. So, ,thEr.sis a di,;fferen~.
c es be twe e n LungLe L Colle·ge and, the three Col Leg es
'.1bicb thiS Govern'hent had Pr-ovl.ncLa.Lf.sed , .

!:)f-{.tL ~.HANSANGA

1'vIINI3TEd

•
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The agreement laid down that
Principal and Vice-Principal aan claim loan, Advance ,
I"Iedi'';81 treatment and Pension without counting tbier
SeLiority. But"ql-.wlifying services can be applied to
some exccrrt , 'fhesame thing is at LungLe i. Col1E:gewhere
the pay remain the s ame tEmpOrary appos.rrtnerrt- vIl11 be on
tf'C -,Jc,sisof D.P.C. Screening which is not yet clone but
b e f'o r-c D,P.C. appointment, temporary appointmentvvill -lJE.

dOLe by our Government.

,1

D .P.C. and 1::hat is what~ ~ _ "L.~l"

\

Pu Speaker, TemporarY?:LJpoint
, msrrt is to be given to the]

before the permanent appoint~

mcrrt rbut without omI ttir)g the
the agreement had laid down ,

The a gree~ent cannot be laid
d own f r-ou onc person's opinion but it has· to be agreed
c'. fteJ~ various opinion is corrtr-L btrte d , This happenEd in
cpse of Lunglei College and in other aided Schools and
we have to-remain content. The agreement to some extend
has giver more power than the RuLes wh.i.ch is in cx t s t.c n
c e, as provincialization of Colleges was done Gui;.side
the :culc and that is the :i_mportarlt and different of
agrecme·:1t.

SFE~l:ER. Pu Liansuama be ple8sedto
state.

c
o

D S l' • n";"h I. -.''';''__ U ! peaKer, II V~ e 8grei:: 111enL

is more superior, how Go-
var-nmerrt woul d de aL further
with the deficit Colleges of

Hnabthi81, Saiha end Hrangbana College wh i.ch are to be
p r'ov i nc.i.a lised in future. The corrt i.nua t i or. of (lfj.C'ce-~

me rrt 2g3inst Government procedure would beg wr-ong pr-o»
c e de nce , Certains agreement prevails in tb.s Cons ti 'tue »

n c Ls s o~c· Phu.Ldung s e L, Pha Ll.cng , Khawrihnim, Lungd-'rc.nd
'i(E nghmun , -,rill that agreement also be more superior
ch,an ti1.8 t of 1:11e existing Rules of the Government.

If this is the caSe let the
a TLo trne rrt of g:csnt-in-aic to deficit provincialiscd
Collcgc.os bE gove,rned by the agreement •.

Errors committed during the
~~)residel1t I.S Rule can be corrected and the right cds
be c on t Lnur.d if· not c!dvar::.tages can be taken by SO('i2 one
'H he r.'. ther:; is no popular GoverYi...ms rrt, \frill it be pro
per to c orrtLnuc the3greemE:nt which is superior than
that of thE existing rule in the future.
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..
oPU SAIKAPTI-iIANGA Pu Speaker, "Supplementary

Question -Bo the three pr-ovLn
cialisedColleges have sepera-

. te agreem€nt? Which I asked
\to/as .no.t Tepliecl. Is it that these three Colleges do not
want the terms and conditions of the, Government that
theseCoJ.leges were pr-ov.Inc.i.al.Ls sd d'Ufing the President I

s Rule. If that is not the case, is it that.the Colle
ge authority and Government authority signed the agree
ment while the Government rule is still in existence ?

t

• 0.DR.H 0 THANS1~NGA

MINISTER
Pu Speaker, the replied is that
they have_~eperateagreemelit.

Nmv Schools· or Colleges to be \
provincialised can have this

agreemGnt. If the same pattern is not followed in pro
vincialization.of Schools & Colleges, there may be sli
ght difference in different Colleges & Schools. The
ag r-s cmarrt a.l.s o provides th8t the service of Lecturers/
Teachers will be counted when pr-ovi.ncLa Lf.z cd whI.ch. is
p Le as Lng to vote. The Cons ul-t.a t Lve Committee may look"
into t.hLs matter in the Department to avoid further con-
fussion p PUSpeaker. .

J

,.

Let the Headmasters of provin
e i815-8 ed High Schools qualified both in. education and in
s s!.toritv be appointed and also fixed the period of
duration for those newly appointed. It seems that in
Mizor~1ITJ Vie appreciated the Gove r-nmerrtt s job in every
walks of life. In developed Countries there is much
competition in company or in private business which we
lack ir our land as we depend on the security of the
Gove rnme nt , this may be the re asonwhy provincLaLiZ8 =

tieL of Schools and Colleges is needed. There is an
ag:>eeoent and that agreement be remain as it is and I
like c'lilour honourable JvIemQers to understand thE agree ...
ment [:s it will not bE possible to amend the agreement.

•

PU SAIKAPTHIANGA Pu Speaker, mentioning of con-
s ultative .Commi, tteE by our ho

.nourable Members is pleasing p

,doesit mearivthaf the agree
ment would not be implemented before the constitution
of consult8tivE Cornm.LttE:e? The agr-eemarrt is a bless'...
ing for thE Pr~ncjpal and Vice-Principal but what would
be the status of thOSe LEcturers who were in the Ser
vices of the Government from the 1st January g,1989.
Who began their career on or, be f or'e the joining date of
those' Principal or Vice-l?riricip@l, wj,:l-l it be a ,bless-
ing for them too? .

. .. 42/-
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PU ZOSIiHIA PJI.GHUAU : Pu Speaker, Lmpor-t.arrt f cw qUGs,
tions to be ,replied. This is
the third ti'tMo'I asked about
Provinc L1lization of Co}_l,:::ges,

It seems th2t PaGbhunga University College had vio12tecl
our precedent~ If WE study clparly thE terms Dncl condi
tions No, IG' oft1l.e agreement, it dOES not SEem a bless'
irg ~:or Principal 8~1d VicE>Principal which me a n Vie stand
on the Cress-road. If this notification is not amended
in: educ3-cional iSSUE; no new provinciaiised College
wou.ld COLle in terms worse than the present agreement.
It will be 'Jetter if WE accept qualifying service of
those PrJncipal without neglecting their long c arse r-s ,
but if IrTc:. c armo t accept the ag r-ce merrt made by efficient
O_:fi'~Ers dux i.ng the PrEsident's Rule with great efforts,
s hculc've have the courage to amend it ?

DH~B • 'lj-IAITSANGA
MINIS'I'ER

be Jooksd into or not as
not yet formed.

Pu Speaker 9 as a ld1101e we agr\:>,
ed on the majority points whicD
is very important ~o us: I . c

cannot sny 'tha t th1.s m:3tter 'fnI L

the consultativE committee is

It is not too late -co collect
the good points from the post 8ndpresent, the amendment
can be done leter. Our 3greement seems to be th~ 8nsnd
:TIE:r:t of 2grCen12nt sj_gned. during the President IS Rul.e ,
thjs is :'10t an Easy task 83 man Day come and r::1311'TlDY gl'

but tLe =crs-:..::itution 'Jvill go 011. In theEe provLnc J.tSf-:C
Colleges, there Ls TIC promotion chance fo:'~ the PrlncLpr.L j

". 1.- 1 t c- bu't t' , . i· '1.":: S 2E ms 8 SrlOC[ () -hem, ou ne y 0_0 gIVE rcspEc:; -co
o:r~ee' s upinion and an agreeille nt become poss i b.l e , So
tIlos,~ W10 Expected to be PrLnc Lpa'L and Vics:: -Pr-i2:1ci yc':;
carmo; supsvs e dc thOSf= s crri.or- Lecturers arid Covs:::--r.J'ncn+:;
s crv":mts in the pr-omo td on,

SPEAKER

PU ZOSIAITA P1\CHUAU

Starred Question No.11 Pu
Zasiarno Pachuau bE pleas d to
state.

Pu Speaker, Starred QUEstion
No .11 - Any intention to in-
crease thE pay Scale of IIiddIc
and High School Teachers
Education Minister replyo

/ - I
••• 4)/-
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a.. Pu Speaker, there is no inten
tionin this state level. 'Na
tional Commf.s.s Lori on Teachers'
'made arecomtnendation which the

Go\!(~rmnentof India a'ccepted'in which the. pay scale of
tepchersfrom Primary to College. will .~'. Looke d into, '.
so the GO'Jernment of Mizoram vvill also 'Ib,ave to Look into
the pay scale of the teachers in J:'.'Tizoram according to
this r2corrfrtA~n.dation. '

DR.I{, 'I'HANSIi~:GA"
MIl\fIS'I'ER

....

a
aPU ZOSIA~~ PACHUAU Pu Speaker, Supplementary

Question- The Scale of Pay of
Government employees differed
from State to state, why the

sca.l,e of pay of the teachers had to be deal with Natio
nal Level in Mizoram where the scale, of pay is higher
than that of other States. Is there any recommendation
in the pay cf U. D', G.and Superintendent? . vfhen the Bay
Gcmmj.ssion had revised' their pay f nom 700-900 scale to
2200~·3000 scale it is the scale of pay of highest Servi
ce. in. the Indian Administration Service. ltlhy had the
pay of teachers in Miz:oram be recommended by the Natio~',
1181 Commission ?

DRaB .THANSANGA
MINISTER

Pu Speaker., our Honourable Mem
ber is als-6 once the school tea
cherwho had great contribution
and I hope' that he unders tand

this- point National Commission was appointed for the=; im-
\ p r-ovon.errt of the facilities of teachers ,as majority
teachers W'Zl'e wor'k.Lng in the Sohools just to SEek the
bp.tter opportunity for other jobs. To prevent the tea~

c hc r-s f20m seeking 'other opportunity, better faci11 ties
had to be introduced ined'(Cational system. If educa-
tion do not have good begi?ning, improvement for other
job ca nnot be acquf.r-e d , . . .

So, to improve quality in edu
cation, improvement olf teacher's is necessary. For
ttis reason National Committee was set up. If our tea
chers were better, our education 'will also be better
which Will meanthB improvement lin our societyo This
seem to be a state subject but the good aim and purpo ...
se made in the National Level- had to be adopted in our
Govern.llent"

as the 2nd Class Assam

•
J

PU LIANSUAHA a. Pu Speaker, when we attained
- Union Terri.tory in 1972, Head

masters in deficit Schools were
in the Scale of Rs , 350/- \.Ther

Civil ServiCE had the scale' of
....

. .. 44/-
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?ay of Rs.300/-. In the 3rd Pay Commission the Scale of
Pay of those Rs.300/- was lifted to Rs.550!- and from
Rs.550/- to Rs. 3000/-, but.this did not happen in the
case o.~' our rtc acho r-s, As this is the state s ub je cr 9 can
not em' Government lift the pay of our teachers b\'ofo:ce
'che Conmi as.Lon has to make Re comme nda'tLon f'or tEachers?

PU ZCSIAMA PACHUAU o
o Pu Speaker, is there any inten

tion to modify the scalE of pay
of the Teachers before we recei
ve the National Commission Report?

.
"DR.H. 'I'HANSANGA

r'IINIS TSR
Pu Speaker, there is an inten
tion to modify, andre-arrange
ment only remain to be done this
case. As our Honourable Tkmbers

shared my opinion in improving the quality of the ~~ea

chers so we will try our best to modify the scale of pay
of tre Teachers. The Pay Anomalies Committee he'd made
the scale} we also had rece'ivEd various complain-ts from
the 'I'eacher-s and I regards this case very important so 9

f ur-the r S'CEpS will be 'taks n and we wLL), also have to
refer it to the Pay Anomaly Committee.

This Case can be diffprcd irum
ODE to another, those A.C.S. or the present M.C.S. stGY'
red fr-om ",:;1':>e scale of Rs.~'5000/- whereas those DoS.P. 
s tarteci f r-crn Rs .2200/- 3:1.d vlcalso had complaints from
them. The Pay Anomalies Cominittee c anno t Lmpl.cme rrt, d
their recommcnd3.tions fuLLY aS3 new Pay Anomal v C:)mILi·,
ssion has to be set up. So, it seems that our honoura
ble mcrnbe r-s accepted '~y opinion regarding improvement of
the co.ic i t~LODS of the T'e<3chers.

SPEi-lKER Question No.12 Pu Zosiama Fechu8u
to ask -

PU ZO.sJ::AHA PACHUAU Pu Speaker, rVIinister in-charge
Law ,JUdicial and Parliamentary
Affairs Denartment to reply -

£

\'111en will the Govermnen"t of
Mizoram form Consultative Committee?

DR.H. THi,NSANGA
HINISTER

Pu Speaker, the matter is under
ccnsideretion of the Govern~;lErrt

; .-
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•. Pu Speaker, Supplementary

Question ~ News in the Parlia
rhentwere informed to the Con-

'. sultative tommi~te~.before it
was published for the public. 'But' in lVIizoramM.L.A,
used to hear news of the Session only from·the Radio and
Newspaper will this bt continued? Secondly, how many
Departments will constitu~e the Consulta~ive Committee,
will it be a Department wise or a Minister wise ?

PU ZOSI,AMA PACHUAU

•

,

·• PU Spe~ker, it will be a Minis-·
ter wise and ths Mlnister will
be the-chairman. Minist.er will
hold different Departments as

it will not be an ordinary Committee. Regarding the
period, our member. !lust s ubmi.trbad their report within
the fixed period.

DR.H. THANSANGA
MINISTER

PU ZOSIAMA P#~PAti Pu Speaker, One of my questions
was not replied

l
will M.L.A.be

appointed only n one Consulta
tiv~ .Commftte.,e or in more than
one Consultative Committee ?

•· Pu Speaker, that will depend on
the qg~eeme~t and on number of

. members .Af?: ourHouse is small,
. ". . with few members s there .is no

particular rule tti~t our member be app!in:t;ed in one or
more than one Consultative Committee. If it is benefi
cial, one member will not :r'Em'aln in ona Consultative -,
Cornmf, ttee • '

DR.H. THANSANGA
MINISTER

,

...

SP,EAKER .. We havk two ,Bills, one of the
Bills.·"rill beco;ns Lde r ,
Dr.H.Thansanga Minister ilc

,Parlip.mentary Affairs be
pleased to move the Bill •

••

.. . Pu, Spe'aker~at zero hour ,;Jooet
. me 'please make few suggestions.

The Bill will be the reduction I

of the Salaries of the Minis
ters. Speaker and D€puty Speaker. As Minister is also
one per$on, it will be bettertQ take up the Bill toge
ther and so the two Bills be considered at a time.

PU LIANSUAMA

•

\
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•. It is a matter of reduction of
~ill, one Bill passed will make
easier for the next Bill to
pass. As the Bill will be take

up in Clause we have to follow the rules. Now we will I

request Pu Thansanga to ask permission to introduce the
Bill - It Mizoram Salaries and Allowanr-es of the Speaker
and Deputy Speaker of the Legislative Assembly (Amend
ment) Bill, 1989".

SPEAKER

•.DR.H •THANSANGA
MINISTER

Pu Speaker, liThe filizoram. Sala
ries and Allowances of the
Speaker and Deputy Speaker of
the Legislative Assembly (Amend

ment) Bill, 1989 tt had been moved in the House few days
back and I am pleased that it had been considered in
this House. Pu Speaker, there is""a statement of object
and reasons with, financial memorandum. So, I asked
permission for consideration of this Bill.

, SPEAKER Permission granted. Members
having anything to say regar
ding this Bill are allowed to
discuss but not more than 1 0
minutes.

. ;

•.DR.H. THANSANGA
MINISTER

Pu Speaker, I wou'ld like to
mention a few/" points in this
regard. This Bill seeks to
decrease the Salaries and Al

lowances of the Speaker simultenously with that of the
Ministers and Members of the LegislativE Assembly in
orner to save financial burden to the public. The pre
vailing prpverty low income resources and other d5.ffi
culties in Mizoram is to be taken into consideration.
On the other hand, our Congr'e s s Party had the pr-cgagarr
da that these difficulties will be removed. This is
also a step to remove difficulties on our part. So, I

. move this Bill in order to remove the gr-Lcvances of the
·people. As w@ represent the people. I requested our
honourable members for their auppor-t; to pass this Bill.

, The ds cr-eas e in the Salary of
the Speaker and Deputy Speaker would be Rs.500/- per
month in an average and as a rE;~lUl t, there will be an
annualsaving of about Rs.12,OO'_/- which will be bene
fited by the people and this is what the Bill is inten
ding to do. So; I move this Bi=_l to be considered and
passed by our honourable members.

• .. 47/-
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PU P.C.BAWITLUANGA

. .
, .

Rs.2.750/
to be :paid
Horiour-ab'Le

Pu Speaker, If ~ection 3 of the
~lstingru.le is going to be
amended,tbeaIDount that phall

. be,"paid. to the Sp€akerwill be.
instead of beingRs.2 ,500/-. ,But -the amount
to Deputy Speaker is not men.tiOl1~d will the
Minis.teri-n-charge clarify this.

.
0'1PU ZOSTAMA PACHUAU Pu Spe'aker, the.' words of our

Parliamentary Affairs Minister
is contradictory. During the

/ Question hour, he seemed to say
that he is against changing the order and Notification
made during the President 's Rule. But after an hour it
seems that what he said was noi;;what,heintended to say.
Our former Governrne·nt had Lncr-eae edrt.he Salaries of,
Speaker, Deputy Speaker and Ministets.to some extend,
it was pleasing for the M.L.As who were elected 'with the
sympathy of the people with fewSalarie:;> •

•

(
!
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give a bad name for them. If they can adjust their
expenditure it is better. So, Pu Speaker, if we really
love our people, and if ws can promise to adjust oursel
ves, let our slariesbe decreased as prople jUdge us
from our standard of living.

So, in what kind do we intend
to dec~ease our Salaries and I want our Ministers to
clarify. If the Min~sters can make a promise not to
indulge in corruptions and to adjust themselves in their
expenditure and be satisfied with the size of their
Salaries, ~sing of Government Vehicles. I will attend
the House for passing tr..e Bill. But if/this cannot be
done, I have no courage to attend the House.

Thank you.

•.PU SAIKAPTHIANGA Pu Speaker, there is a diffe
rent belief among our members
what he had said about Educa
tion Minister and our discuss

ion ,is a different subject. It is hot proper and the
matter is for later of discussion. As a whole, decrea
s f.ng of the Salaries does not mean bluffing the people,
it is taken into consideration while comparing with
other states. As our state is very poor, increasing in
the prices of commodity will have various meaning, I
hope our honourable :member understand the tax on petrol
which has no impact on the poorer people. We, MoL.As
are poor, but what we have to consider is our sacrifice
to be an M.L.A. in a Constituency.

It is a wrong belief of our
honourable member of Ngopa Constituency that the decrea
sing of Salaries generally mean prevailing corruption
among our Speaker, Ministers and our Members. When we
look back our Ministry formed in 1979 ,with six years
term, the Salary of Ministers was only Rs.1 ,350/- and
that of M.L.A. only Rs.650/-. Those Ministers with few
Salaries have had big building. Is that mean corrup
tion prevailed at that time ?

So, when we c onsLde r-sd our Go
vernment and our State, decreasing of Salaries is a
must without mentioning various points. It is also
clear that.vlewill·be able to manage with our salary.
So, I thlnk it is better to pass, this Bill.

Thank you.

••• 49/·· •
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PU LIANSUAMA ": Pu Speaker, during the previous
Government, we greatly opposed
to the Bill moved for increase
in the salary of Spe~ker,Depu-

ty Speaker, Ministers and Members. Before~the 1987
election, the salary was only Rs. 650(- fqr M.L.A.Rs.
1350/- for Ministers and Rs .1450/- for Chief Minister.
We candidate ourselves not for those Salaries, but for
the service of our land as in the case of the Village
Council.

We also pointed out that, it
was not the Tight principle to increase the salary of
Speaker, Minister and Members before .Lncr-eas Lng the sala
ry of the Government servants" as it was "also not proper
the increasing of Rs.650/- to Rs.3500/-a,t one time .. We
M.L.As and Ministers are poor as is all known.. During
the Union Territory, our Government 81Sb,intended to in
crease the Salary, but not as much as" this. The jumping
of Salary from Rs.650/- to Rs.3500,l- ,was too ~uch that
we were afraid that this will encourage other Goverru
ment's Servants to demand for higher Sa~ary.

When we formed the Gbvernment,
our Chief Minister had laid down Principle that those
big quarters occupied by Senior Officers, will .:,not be
snatach away for Miristers. So, PuBpeaker , it seems
that our Deputy Spe'aker occupying his own house is en
vied by our honourable member from the Ngopa Constituen
cy. The Deputy Speaker occupying his'~own house does not
mean that there will be corruption in our Go\rernment and
I want to remind our member that it is .only on huminitap
rian ground that our D~puty Speaker occupy his house ins
tead of occupying Bungalow.

During the PoC ..Ministry the
occupation of Speaker's Bungalow by the ·Finance Minister
was against our principle. The presertt Bungalow occupied
by our present Bpeaker shall not be changed until further
order. Regarding the vege bab'Les , I am sure that our
Ministers can manage themselves with their salary. When
the Salary was increased last year, we requested the
rUling members not -Co indulge ill other resources but
within only one and half year big houses were construc
ted by them. I hope that our member from Ngopa Consti-
tuency, ma~Lun,de"r,stand wha,t m,e,' thod", they apPlie,d,. So, we
greatly opposed tO,the increase in our salary without
'considering first the salary of other Government wor
kers. So, comparing with other states and as price of
commodities increased let our,salary he decreased at
least by Rs.500/-•.

The former Min.istry had laid
aown rules that members who occupied rented houses "
would draw REi .6000/- per month. So, members tried to
follow this rule. Personally Pu J.Thanghuama, former
Speaker andPu Chawngzuala were· worth mentioning.In
order to stop this prac~iceweagreedonthe repairine;
of ceiling of those Bungalows. It is a gr-ea t opp6rtu·.

i
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nity that our love opposition member from Ngopa Consti
tuency was with us and we also agreed with his point that
we the members were in t.h.. category of proverty section.

Our' procedure in increasing our
salary was not good enough. The salaries of Mizoram
M.L.A. are much higher than that of the Central :Minis ters
so is the salary of the Speaker and Deputy Speaker. As
a result we have to decrease our salaries. We still
stand, on the point when we were in the opposition side,
we became a ruling Party and our intention is to decrea~

se the salaries and let that intention be proceeded on
further. •

Thank you.

..PU P.SIAlVILIANA Pa Speaker, I want to say few
words in this regard. I was one
of the members who supported the
Bill for ihcreasing the salaries

of members in order to reduce the corruption. But, it
was taken in the opposite way as furing that time the ex
penditure for maintenance increased day by day and stan
dard were raised among our M.1.A. Ministers and Speake.r
which gradually compelled them to indulge in corruption.'
It seems that corruption began to increase more than
before. In Departments where there is more money involve~

ment confussion began to puurin and many members who
carne overground along with them had been neglected. Big
buildings were constructed in the heart of Aizawl, it is
not possible to predict how things will go on if they

~ reign for about 5 years. When their term ended, some of
our members began to have Cars, Swa.raj and so on. On.the
other hand, burden felt upon the people, revenue began to
decline. It is not very proper 'to have salaries more than
that of the Central Ministers. I therefore agreed that
our salaries be decreased.

These excess money will not go
to any i~dividual, but it is for the people of our own
Constituency. It is also surprising that one of our
members criticized the reduction of rent Rs.1000/-. As
we are not the same in our way of thinking our o~jection
depends on different reasons. It is not to wash our
faces, in drawing the excess money secretly that we want'
to' decrease our s a Lar-y.. That money will be only for the
people of our Ovril Constituency and as a whole for the
people of Mizoram,-- that is what I want to point out.

Thank you.
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Pu Speaker, ,Our Bill aims to
economize our revenue. To ask
f6f--cne increase in salary to
the Central Government was pas

a e d by majority members at that,time., It 'Alas shameful
for us as .our' revenue, was so meagre! and we were not also
s elf-'sufficient comparing to other States. It was our
1,ntentj~ to change the sal~ry,whe~weform the Gover~
mente vJherl 'we compare our- wtatew~th other self-suffl'~

(;,~ent 2nd, ceV'e,'loped states of E,aryana, 'Punjab, and Hima
cl1al Pr-ads.s h , ,their 11.L .Ao had .the salary of only Rs ,
2,000/- per month and Rs.1,000/- in other State. 'v'le?
who arE in the state wh i ch has no self-sUfficiently, the
salary of our MoL.A. is, Rs.3,500/- and that had been
increased at Rs.4,500/~ with attendance. It was not the
right time to pass that Bill but at that time we were
m.i.nor i ty . and there was nothing YJe could do.

VThen I was a Minister before,
Ima rrag e d with my salary of Rs.1 ',300/- with impoverish
ment, but the rapid increase from Rs.1,300/- to Rs.5750/
is a rare case. This mean that the salary of MoL.A.in
creased. s:Lxth time greater than bef'or'e, Regarding the
Hous s rent, it 1,'/2,S Rs.6,OOO/- per month and that mean
they can dr-aw Rs.1,44,000/- in a vear , .Lf the house rent
of 2 Speaker or Deputv Speaker be reduced by Rs.1 ?OOO/
that 4l1l mean WE can save Rs , 24, OOO/~ annually. The "
a nn~al;y ':~8v~ng fro.m. the ~al~rywould;be, Rs .12 9000/ - ,and
Pes 024 9 (1001 - z r-om resldentlal] that mean vie can save a
to'calef R,s.36,OOO/- annua l Ly. that.amount c an be 'saved
only :.:'rocTI the Speal{er and Deputy 3,peaker(Pu Zosiama
Pachuau ~ Is it that Ministers and Speaker can claim
Rs , 5, 000/·' directly for their residential vlithout making
adjustmelt;? Does tha'cmean that we can claim Rs~5$OOO/
even if VIe occupy hostel or our own houses? T!'1at need 'co
be c13riiied.!n the former Ministry we .hadtrouble in
a ssessing the renting value of the house of 'Pu Sair~gur3 < .',

That kind' of ass es smsrrt can be connected in th5.s regc:1rd.
I am afr3id thet kind of assEssment would be connected.
But one Mi.nis try cam,'n,ot remain, it changes some.t.Lmc ~ so,
the flet rate-which used to be Rs.6,OOO!- was reduced
to Rs.5,OOO/",t, that mean we can save Rs.1,000/-Pu
Speaker, it is clear now.

House rent is not ,included in
the fir:ancial Memorandum, it only deals with the salary.
So saving money ~ this way is necessary and so the
Op,ositton must only understand this. As there is huge
overdraft and our revenue is declining, the policy
applied at past and pr-e s errtswd.Ll, not show any example
:?or thE' future. So, decreasing the salary is a must.
Cn the other hand, are we afraid to have our salary
decreased? It will be more bette,r if we decrease it
rrcor.e/tha"1 this. , So? I regard this Bill 'to be passed
without any objection from the Opposition•

\
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Pu Spe ake r , some of the major
point, have been clarified,
some point mentioned by our
honourable members need clari

f icatio..1.. Salary' of Government Employees seem to be
very biph in Mizoram. I was in the first Mizoram Assem
bly and my salary was only Rs.1 000/ - as a Hinis -cer ~ but
with~_n lC to 20 days Rs.1000/- seem to be nothing.
Jovel'nncnt Employees who Were in the pay range of
RE • 70C/"8-::; t"1.8t time have now drawn Rs .2500/ - Prices of
c ommodl td.e » increased with the increase in the s a Lary of
tbe GOVErnment Employees. So, the ]vI.L.A. getting Rs ,
2000/- and Ministers getting Rs.3000/- to Rs.4000/- does
not s e sm to be t80 much. To jUdge a high salary from'
only 011e point will not be proper. As we have mentioned
in the Financial Memorandum our aims and objectivEs in
reducing t.he salary is to save some amount from the s8l2-
ry of -:he Speaker and the Deputy Speaker. VIe wouLd , be
able to .seve Rs , 1,80,000/- in 5 years only from the
Speaker -and Deputy Speclker.

As the people of Mizoram are
poor without any revenue resources, it is a must to de
zrease the salary of our'~~A, Ministers, Speaker and
Deputy Speaker.

It is right to clarify the
statement of our honourable member Pu Bawitluanga regar
ding the salary of Deputy Speaker. The salary of Deputv
Speaker was omitted when the Bill for increasing the sa
lary was 'oas s ed, In section 3 of the Amendment the sub
s titut,=c - Rs , 2500/- was only for the Speaker and there
was no-~ti'J.p_~ me rrt Loried for the Deputy Speak2r.

Scction 3 of the Amendment had
stated tha.t the salary of Deputy Speaker 'was fi~cE.d at
Hs.2000/-, tl1is seems to be the same with the salary of
th!~r/~inistEr of State. The salary of the Ninister of
stccte \'12S raised to Rs~22501- whereas the salary of the
Depu'ty Sneaker remain -the same. Ordinance was pr-omu.Lga «.

ted by the Governor 1n which Deputy Speaker will Get
Rs,,2250/-. The ordinancs was to be approved in the next
Assembly, but in the January Session, it was not taken
into consideration which mean that the OrdLnanc e become
invalidc; So the salary of Deputy Speaker had beEn redu~

ced at Rs.2,OOO/-. But, 8S it 1lTaStO be amsnd s d , and
the Ordinance became valid.,i Rs.2',OOO/- need not be
changed and it mean that it remain the same 2S b2fore
but, salary of Speaker Rs.2,750/- was changed. Pu
Speaker this is the first point.

Ministers occupying their own
houses are to get a rental charge of R.s~6,000/-. The
rental charge is going to be high for those 1'11'10 have
good ttOusc-..s. and concrete Buildings; so we have to make
assesmEnt in this regard. If the Minister had to
occupy his house, those people who rented nis houses
in the compound have to be expelled as it has to be
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f illl:d ,dtil S scurity Guards" Guard boxes and even Guar-d
Barr<:lck. But those Ivrll0 have no big building will have
to sl.lffe·r. So, comparing the high rental charges these
days, tr.~ose Ministers who have big bUildin~ will hav~ to
loss huge arcourrt which they used to -collec L. from thelr
rental char-ges , \I[hether the house is big or small, the
flat rC1te had to be reduced by Rs .1,QOO/-. So, the ren
t2,1 charge was fixed at Rs, 5, 0001 - and this seems that
those having big compound will have to loss certain
e.mount. but. in reality they .. seem. t? become more richer
than us. . .\ '

Regardin.g,house rent, it beca,me
clear as some of our honourable members had:clarified
the points. There is a quarter problem' i~ Mizoram, to
g Lve a quarter to deputationistOfficers is a must for
our Government. Our forme,r Ministry had deprived of the
1,uarter from our Officers, wh:ich compelled some deputa
tioni:st Ofi:icers to occupy circuit house , So, if the·
quarters are' occupied by the right persons ,it wi-II be
respectablf; f,or our Officers ,andit,..,ill also bs.znor-s
c omrortabl,e., for them, put various opi/nions 'used to invol
VE in this regard and for th:Ls the Bill have tabs clari
:ied. As 8. whole, ""e have reduced the rental charge
f'r orn Rs.6,ooo/~ to, Rs.5,OQO/,;,;". Pu Speake'r; it seemsthnt
there is nothLng more Lef't; to disouss and so I' request
the Hous e to pas s the Bill i'n connection with the Sala
ried and Allowances of. Speaker and Deputy Speaker of the
Leg LsLa't i.ve Assenbly of M:i.zoram (Amendment) Bill, 1989., .

SPEAKER . ~ Everything concerning the Bill
~ had been clarified. Our Bill

'has clause 1,2,3 and 4. There
, is a title only in Clause 1" so 9

as tte rule 94 has pr-ovided vTe will put a side this clau
se. ,C=.c'U3E'! 2 laid down that Rs.2.7501~ ,will. be Rs.2500/
in ClauE:e 3, Rs.J500/- b.eR.s,.. 12.?b/~ and in Clause 4
H.s.&,OOO/- bs Rs.5;OOO/-. A's O'U.;r'rule had pentioned,
Clause 2;3 and 4 are to be passed. As \i;he1VIinister had
begged to pass ,let the member-s who agree to pass> this'
Bill say "Ye s F (Members saLd 'Yes'). Do tlrere any a b"';
j ection? (l\1effibers kept, sil'ent) Now I announce that in
c Laus e 1, short title and commencement be LncLuded in
this Bill. So, Claus? 1, also be passed, members w.ho
a gr-ee say 'Yes' (Members scdid 'Yes') No Objection?
(nembers kept silent) 1..11 right this Bill is passed.

Now, WE will proceed to Bill
No.2 "The . Nizo:r:am Sala.ries and Allowances of the fVT.tinis
ters of the Legislative Assembly (Amendment) Bill,
1989'1 and let the IJIinisi;er in-charge ask the House for
permission. ' .
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DR.H. TI-jJj\~SANGA
I'GNISTER

Pu Speaker, I beg the HOUSE for
consideration of the Bill, "The
Salaries and Allowances of ChiEf .
Mir~ster and other Ministers of
Mizoram (Amendment) Bill.

,S PEAI::ER Do we permit? (Members said
Yes). Before discussion, let
the f1illlster stated, anything
to clarify.

.
o Pu Speaker, this Bill also aim

to decrease the salary of our
TvIinisters as our lend is poor

, with no resources. So, this
Bill has to be taken into consideration in order to sove
the public finance which is included in the statement of
objects and reasons arid in the financial memor-andum,
That mears we we will be able.to save Rs.. 58,800/- an
nually from the Ministers, why we reduced the salary had
been mentioned earlier.

DR.H. TH.Li.NSANGA
,1'lINISTER

There is nothing more to clari
fy in t~1~:_snoint along with the salary of the Speaker.
Three sections :- 3,4 and 5.are to be amended. ConstioEi
tuehcy AJlm·rences which us e d to be Rs , 600/- has beE n
reduced to Rs.500/-. Similarly, the rental charge: for
res idence of S:oeaker and Ds put y Speaker which used to be
Rs.6?ooo/- is reduce to Rs.5,OOO/-.

Thank you.

PU V!~NLi;LNGENA

DEPU~Y SPEAKER
Pu Speaker, decreasing the sala
rv is a rare case in India .It
i~·the first time in different
states that the salary of IvILA

is decreased. This clearly shows that the Congress (I)
is really sacrifying for the people.

In the First Session of the
former IVlinistry, the salary of lvI.L.A. was increased

- from Rs.650/- to Rs.3,300/- and that the TvIinisters,
Speaker and Deputy Speaker was increased 5 tim~es more
than the previous amount. In the present Goverrunent
the C.L.P .mse t Lng has for its first aim to de c r'e as e the
sCJlary, distributing G.G.I Sheets to the poor and col
lecting money for the poor without effecting the budget
6f the Government. This clearly shows the nature of
our :)res~c:nt Goverrunent.

II'
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In <this . connEcti(;n~ government
would pY'Qrv5.de GieG.I .Sheebsto 3 000 poor families wh i ch
shows 'the good begirming,.:>f the Goverr.ll1ent o • The fUrl'll·'
shing of Mih;Lsters BungaLO\i,T shows th~tChls Governrne:-lt
is the Ccvernmeh't of the pe op'l.e 3ndl'1 this c as c 'VIE. '

ch2J.}enf~e. tt;e former ~ini8tt-yo In 1ff84 a~so, ',\T~ vacat.e
our throne .i,n crdg,rto end the 20 years 0.1- 'b'Lood-sshe d
before the $~Ptry of o~r-te::mo ~rhis Gove~'nm~nt w111

.wor-k for the 'people ano.. bsg Ln to snow the~r .rac es tOifJ'8rdf;
the improvement of the people.

,rrhank you.

PU Sgeaker, thankyou~ As it
. is vary difficult to be on
M,L.As or a Miluster~ Our Chief
I'JIinister and JVlinisters s acr-L»

fi..ed theL.' post in ():rder~o have peace in the state whd.ch
thE. other could not do. 'file a:.:,e now to decrease our s a l.a- I

ry VbE.e" every D~:.:partment is busy trying to increase·
':::h,::5r s21aI'ies wm.ch makes Pay Anomaly· Committee dizzy.

"

\Ie, the M.L.Asare to serve the
LJeuple. and to develop our respective constituencies and
our s Ce,i,t€., Ol,1T dirty as a who l.e is to develop our land '
'1 nd the people which, means vchnt weare not to hold dear
)nlJ OU2 Sed a r y, Pe r-aonal Ly F I do not mind having more

E,oney (1E, ,:, salsry as we are from the poorest District
Jr:cur St,YCE ~ but; we have to fulfill our promise ·co~eve.

J op the 0jLcU"~iol1s 0:: our poorer people. If corruption
r r2Ya i1& ;inrong W~, I rega:"~d auch practice, ,')8 spending
.J,h3 mO::1Ey cf our pe op.l e , So for that we have pas s the
~~ a l arv of th:::: Speaker and Dspu'ty Speaker arid by that we
vril=.1:'V2 E'32.ving of Rs .,12,0001- annually 7 from the
1\~i1j.S ;~cr \,e vil.lh8ve Rs050,8801- saving annually and
1. 1'0[.1 the IL L, As it wilj amount to Rs , 1 ~ 62 , 000/- 0

'\

On -the other hand,if the Court,
do not find any proof of cur being .chr-Ls t.Lan ; vie, Cong
ress(I) ,,·rill try to serve our country five years term ..
Within thAt period we would Save Rs .. one crore, one lakhs
a nd sixty five ·thousand.s :', from tbe s a.l.ar-y only and with
the house r'e rrt reduced by Rs .. 1 ,ooo/~ 'monthly we. would
'be aqle to pr'ovddc more fund to the poor.

. So, from this' saving, large
BundLc of G. C.1. Sheet would be ;distr:ibuted, and New
Land Use Policy would be,implemertted pu:rposefully and
large number of peop.l e will be. benefitted. This means
t.ha t only from our s.a l ar-y and not :from, the "Government
revenue 1vC 1v:1:1l be able' t9 help thepeople.vle are
foi'tun.8.te that 1'"eoccupied a large quarter hire in
Aizaw::'", But it was learnt tha.t huge sxpenddtur-awas
Lnvo.Lvad for. furnisbing thos~ Bungalows in the former
}\1inis·::ry~. Bv1;; 'when We entered the quar-te r it seems ~b
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be an er.rt i.e d BungaLow not even a single glass vTaS left.
That is the condi 't i cn of the QuarteTs they left behind
for 11S. WhEn we occupied the Quart~r1 \'lE received an
OJ.:'C~E:' from our leader trmt WE havs to provide everything
by ours e Lves , As we have occupied the QUFJrter 9 it vJill
be be t t cr that the pz-opcrt.Lcs of the Quarters be r-ecor>
d e d ')y -:-:;hecol1cerned Denarvtme rrt so that blaming of

. othE:O:'SI1C::Y be avo Lde d , - Hegc,rding diet, we h8V(~ to cori
c(-:nt.'.1 i'lith the soup of -cr~e roselle (Anthur) and thDt
a Ls o of tiw Ld:h,::r r-os e LLe , lilhat is more Lmpo r t.an t Js
the ,Ia,! 'Ke serve the people. Whether we increase or
decrp3se our salary, the system'of asking contrc:ct will
not be stopped. Spsc:,kcY', Deputy SpeAker and Minis ters
a r-c not only to blame in this regard as many I'LL .As 'were
aLs 0 involved in it who us e d t.o as k for cont.ra ct to
Government Officers. VJetry to raise our s t ander'd and
lire Lrrte nc. to be self-sufficient whLch makcs it difficult
to stop some of our old practices as some of our big
GcvernIYlent Officers were contractors and Everyone from
the Unit used to cxpe c t co~ract from 'the GOVErnment.
ThOSE I'1iri~3ters or f1LAs who used to get involved in this
con\t!'8c-i~ system ~vere noticed by the people as well 2S
God, a nd so they never Las t long. During the e12c-sion
:~}le Cp'J(isi tioD as well as the r-ul Lng have to consider
c2.reIulJy tbe preva Ll Lng condition in our St8tC.

Whether their salary is increa··
sed or riot n the. IVILAs arc not much affected. To cut off

,CCr-;-:;e:.L1 a.nounri: for t~12 people and to help 'the neE'dis a
~r-Ea +;1~ i::1£; .'!C hcnleclone.

Jur leader requestEd some of
our Hinj s t.s r s who hove their own houses tc occupy their
h ous rs as many of the I .A.S. Officers serving in our Go
\-~r:lJ E.1t C,1ILe :F..'rom outside who do not have any house .to
o ccupy 3:'lt 8E~ v'e have no house, we are allowed to occu
py t:Le CU3}'t22,. S8ving Rs.6,OOO/- armuaI l y f r-orn the s a.La
-'y ')1 ~1inii=t2r m:ans th2t we invested huge amount. As ViC

'lOV(:'; to s 21VC the people in rcali ty, I reques t thc Oppo-
~) ition e,S 'vel:;" as the ruling to agree and pas s this Bill:

Thank you.

PU F .1VJJ\NGHtTU\T.A Pu Speaker, there is a11. ordi
nance regarding the salary of
Deputy Speaker and 'why is that
ordinance be not moved in the

House? Our Honourable Nember from Ngcpa Constituency
among the high salaries people corruption would be there
even at thE level of those whose sa18ry is Rs.650/- to
Rs.1,350/-. So, the me8ning is that the decrease of
salc~ryby about Rs.500/- 'would not give any burden to
the Ministers or to the Members, and within 8 ye2r or
two that would mean a large Serving for public Fina,nce
as we11as for the poor people.
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"PU' ZOSIi\MA PACHUAU "/: ' Pu Speaker, than1
o{ you, as WE

havE;. 'small ,reVenue, WE nEed
saving and it SEems that our'
dd.s cussLon is mainly how to

profit from .ths hous c rent Oi'thE Ministers. Our opinion
differedfromour,cohditions, if we really love our land?

, why rdo not sOIng'Ministers occupy even a small Quarters
it.c,tE3d of occupying thef)r· own vhous.as getting about Rs ,
5,000/- for a rental cha r'ge , During the I'T.N.F. Ministry
all ginister 'occupied a ouar-te r whLch is not happe.ne d
in tile present ]\fintstry.\J{einteYl;d~tohave profits,but
on tilE other hand 'WE loss about ,Rs.l s4 3 , 200/ - . If ''IE
really warrt to increase our r-evenue ,(let the Ninisters
not draw any money for'rented charge eyen before occUpy
Lng a Quarter'or' a Bunga Low, ,In thi,s way revenue will
beinfreaseq. Why the Ministep~ \'lere giv~n D rental
charg,:; "rbereas M.L.As arE.,not g i.ven , Is ~t be c aus c . 'thc y
open office in thEir residence? If thEre are any ~linis

tergoit1g to get Rs., pO, 000/:- annua l Ly as a rental char-ge 9

WE could not blame the M.N.F.Ministry, we are to 1praise
them for no one, gets apy money!ortheir rental chargeo

t'" .

, '1, ,"" On thG"otherhand, (Members
makLng vrio.l.s e } T 'had twice, mentioned about, the repairip.g
of Assembly Building, Ministers Quarters and that of
Speaker and DEputy SpeakeI'. , But nQtb,~ng is doris and the
result is that there ~s"~b".Quarte:r"td·occupy. WhEn we
st.and for 8 candidate,'tve Were not' concernEid .with salary
or even~a'QuartEr, but,now we lare deeply,bancerned with

; our s.aLa r-y and Quarters. .Tf we are to really serve our
peopJ.€ let· the Ministers .have the courage not to drtmv
any mc.nsy fc\r OJ rental charge.

\

As Speaker is'the head of the
HOUSE, it does not seem necessafyto decrcasc~his salary~
its a pitY- that we are compelled by majority to pass the
Bj.;Ll, r2gsrcling th.E sqlary .01' Chi~f Hinister's nndSpeaker.

, So if our Mjnisters~ really love tJ:1epoor~ they mustltJ-avE:
.the cour-ag s not to draw any morrey for pental charge. j ,
Instead of discussing abouf Rs.5$,800/- revenue for a
gain,'it is better to dJ-scuss Minister occupying 'his own
house, who is anxious .toincrease the revenue for the
poor" have to surrender all his claim for a rental char~

ge 'co the Government.

SPEAKER The time is up and' if we are
to .corrtLnus WE have to know
\vhethar' .the bUilding/houses'
belonglI1g to' the Minister a,l'€,

rented by the Gov er-nmerrt ; In suchvcases, "ftle amount
drawn cout.d be more than that'of,Rs.5,OOO/-. In this
rEga~d, vie huve to cons Lder- only the Constitution•.

. I
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PU 2CSL\IvIA PACHlJAU Pu Speaker, the :10use rent of
a Minister oro Speaker used to
be very high :eveD in the corner
most ar~a of the town which

happsl~d in the Electric Village. It seems that we are
repairing our houses as if there is not any QU2rter to
occupy whe r eas Cover-rme nt; Officers and Businessmen wer:c
sear'chi.ng for s orneons who could rent their big empty
buildings at high rate.

On the other hand, we warrtc d to
improve our revenue condition for the sake of the psoplG 9

the ac tua.l meaning-is th8t VTe have to received much moTE

than our salary. We decreased our salary by Rs.500!-
on the other h8nd Rs~5,ooo/- will be added as hOUSE rent
wh.i.ch was not happened during the rvr.N.F .Minis try. :30,
instead of ~ainingRs.58,8001-wewill have a loss of
Rs.3~22~000i- and or that I will be absent from p8ssing
this Bill.

PU SAIEt.:FTHIt3-.TGA Pu Speaker, opa.ru.ori cante dif
fered from one to ano'the r and
so I requested our Honourable
Bember to take his seat. The

decreasing of thE salary and of the rental charge arises
on' y fo~-' t"w sake of people. The same thing happened in

A r::r34 w.ie r >lE vacct.e d our throne and now our turn has come
to ['eriTE tne pEople. It seems-that our Honourable from
';goIJo- envied t.hos s Ministers who occupied their own hou-
., E'S, HE: w.l L], repeat on complaining again and again and
~ W81~ tim to clearlv understand that the reduction of
rf rrtr I charge -by a bout rtf'. 1 ,0001- is only for th~ pe opLe ,

Regarding the re-construction of
As s ernb'Ly Hall, ~I[inisters Quarters and all the Government
Quariei~.s, a demand will arise. Our Government will take
8 n irr.mediate ::.;J,ip and aft2-l' that every IUnisters arid big
Office:.~s ."Tlll occupy the ouar-ter-s , Its a great thing
that our' l''1ini5 ters vacated Quarters for Officers v,ri til
great loss. This Bill has been properly prepared by the
Minis ter Ln-vchar-gs and' Off icers and so, without any fur
ther discussion, it is better to pass this Bill.

Thank you.,

PU LALHUTHANGA Pu Speaker, Our proposal for
this Bill is not new to all of
us. In the former I'1ini~try

house rent "vas 'fixed at ·Rs. 6,000
but the present Ministry regard it as excessive, so it
is reduced by Rs.1,OOO/- and it/is a great thing, as we
Lave nine .Ministers, that mean Rs.1,000/- is reduced
from eVery-Ministers which will be benefitted by the

.'
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people. Regarding the'salary, RS.500/ ... is red¥c~d from
every msmbe'ra , so instead of 10$sing we, are ga~nH1g. . .
certeinamount, . It i$ not very proper for the 0I?pos:-t~Ol'l
to go aga.inst every discussionin~th~ Hbb'l.se.Th~s wlil
o nl.v.Tead to dishoparary tothed~gn~ty of the House.
80- reduction of rental charge froma,Mip.isters by
Rs:1;obo/,.;.and Rs.59ol- de6feas~f1"<;m.t~ sa~ary of each
a nd every members wLLl. be c Qntr~but~oti of tras House to
the people. As I agreed with the-Bill, I requested the
Bill to ~e passed.

.
•PU LIA1TSUAMA Pu lSpeaker, it was a good idea

of the form€r Ministry, that Pu
Saingura forced himself to occu
py'the Circ}iit House Annexe and

in return he received Rs .16,oOd/-per month fot' his hous.e
rent from the District Council. ~ The same thing happened
during the P.C .fJlinistry in which the Finance Minister gave
his house to his Department for rented,but this thing
will not be repeated 'in our'Ministry, 'Vlhenthe construc
tion and repairing of the Quartets is completed, Ninisters
and big Officers \olill' not stay in the rented, houses any
more. So, in order to stop these practices and with good
intention that this Bill came into existance. So, it is
Detter for lal1 of us to agree andpa13s this Bill.

SPEAKER Let the Minlster Ln-vchar'ge clari
fy and. ask for the permission to
pass the Bill.

DR.H. THAN.SANGA
MINISTER

•

•

It is difficult to understand
what .formula that our Honours ble

(I 1'vlember Pu ZosiamaPachuau appl.L»
, \ e d , As we ar~ decreasing, ther-e

c.arLY1otbe any loss in our revenue, there will be a gain
~,~ or the Gove r'nmerrt , Regarding the. oocupationo:f Bungalow

"by r1.N.F.~1inisters, it is c;;t must for,them as they come
from the jungle. They have no house in the Capital and
so they' occupied the Quarters. It seems, that people do
:LOt really und€:rstand our Qyarter problem. If they see
the present condition of Circuit House and Guest Houses,
they would understand how it carmot be used for its pur-:-
)?~e.s. ,S09 some of our l\1inisters also occupi~d the .
suarter for they have 1'10' houses in the Capital. If there
~s any rule that we hqve to occupy the Quarter.,no Minis-
~cr will hes itates, buttnere is not. any. .

Our discu,s'sion is only for our
own, no one will suffer and if anyone have. to suffer vre ,
our-s eLve s vJill SUffer. Thefe is not any specific rule
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that we cannot amend the existing rules., If the Bill is
passed End' implemented, there ':ViII be a great advarrtags.s ,
P~ .Sr e aker ~ as I move the Salaries and Allowances of
Chief ~\;Iinist2r and other Ministers of Mizoram (Amendment)
Bill, 1989~ ! request'the members to pass this Bill.

FU F.]\1AFG',r"TTI,TP, Pu c;pe~l"aY' the,rOe Ls an ,;p r1" '""'.'",,,- 1.1.' U .. ,I".,.~ '-'.. c.._\~ ..... , _ _~ ,u_ ',_,.~L..L,"-,_...

ce regarding the Deputy Speaker
and "Chat ordinance on the ',Cab1::;
of the House have to be amended

for appr'ova L in the Houser That was not done in th,c Oatt
't ak.i.ng 2ession and so this act have to be amended, J:'or
+-h' " t 1 t' -i t I . dv lS lS Qe n~ng we canno p ace a Sl e.

SPEAKEHThere is Clause 1,2,3,4 in our
Bill and .Ln Clause 1 short and
Commencement is a different ti
tle. In the Clause 2 we have

\,a) end (r:;). T'h~,t (8) stands for Chief rvlinister (b) for
tn2 :rv~nisccr3 end (c) for the Minister of state. In the
s ecti.~n 4? tile CJ2use 3 Ls for the Allowance. So the
salary of the Chief Min5.ster is reduced f'r-om 3250/'" to
-;010/'" ~i,i:'lj,stErs from Rs.2,550/- to Rs ..2,300/- and J\Iinis
'~EY' of S t.lte f r-om 2 7550/ - to Ps , 2,000/-. The Al.Lowance
fr om Rs.1 ,500/- to Rs.1 ,2".10/- anC1Rs.69000/~ in the sec
r Lc.n ":; CLau's s 4 wl.l l be Rs.5?OOO/-. Anyone who agree to
.)['05 the C13.L's e -, 2,3: r.nd L:_ say yes ~I'1embers s aid YES)
r nv cbjsstion? (Members ke pt s ile nt) " Sc, anyone vrho

g:"'Ee '-:C '08SS short ti t.Le and commencement of Claus E 'j

fc; sy Yet (Jlem-:Jers said Yes) any 0 bjectton ? (No o ns }, p.~
It!;~, e d tOsEther I announced that "The r.uzoram S ar i es
onl Allowances of the Ministers of the Legislative Assem
ol.y (Ams ndms nt.) Bill, 1989,/ is passed"

vIe have f Lriiahe d for today 1

our sittinG"'iJill be resumed tomorrow at 10~30 A.li.lt ,.,

..

•
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